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MISS IMNOFF

WINS MEDAL

Awarded First Honors in W. C.

T. U. Demorest Contest at
North Bend.

In tho largo new Luthoran Church

of North Rend Tuosdiiy evening tho
Doinorest W. C. T. U. contest was
won by Miss Esther Imhoff. Among
tho eight speakers were found read-

ers of considerable talent; their In-

teresting readings nud tho way they
wero dolivored mado tho contest not-

ably successful. Thu program was
won tn.ed aim arled by boveral vo-

cal soios and selections from the nigh
bchool orcuoBtrn.

ine uumorest contests are given
from llmu to time under the auspices
oi cno . 0. T. U. of each orgaiuzu-tlo- n.

'flio object of tneso contests
Is to uwiiKon uu interest in tempor-nnc- e

activities and to encourage abil-
ity to speak la puullc. Different med-
als of various grades aro awarded ac-
cording to tho size of tho contest
nud tho number of participants. Tho
Mnrshlloid Union recently held a
slinllnr dobnlo; tho two associations
now intend to go In together In n
contest in which tho participants of
tho two different contests will outer
to competo for ouo grand medal.
A boys' contest is now being planned
by Mrs. ltobert .McCnnn and Dr. D.
Clarke of the North Uend Union, nud
ouch a competitive contest will nppear
toon.

Tho conteBt Tuesday ovonlng was a
decided success and was attended by
cno of tho largest audiences gathered
at any meeting hero for a long time.
When tho largo now church was filled
ninny wore Btandlng In tho vestlbulo
eager to get what they could of tho
leadings. Tho efforts nnd nbllity of
each Individual speaker wero com-

mendable In the highest degree.
Tho musical program was well

chosen and arranged. One of tho1
most pleasing numbers on tho entire
program was MIbs Hood's vocal solo,'
"Thoughts of Thee," very sweetly nnd
excellently rendorcd. Miss Newklrk'u
vocal selection, with tho nccompnnt-- 1

ment of Prof. Davidson, was qtilto ap-- ,
proprlnto. Carl Colder of the North
Bond High School nnd tho high school '

orchestra were entertaining additions
--Jo tho rcgulnr program which was as
follows:
Borlpturo nnd Prayer. .. .Rov. Hlsoy
"National Emblem". .11. S. Orchestra
Heading "A voice from the Poor.

houso Dcsslo Daln
Reading "The Cowboy's Host". . . .

... t .... i Amelia Llllobo
Heading "Why I wear do Whlto

Ribbon" ........ .Marjorle Smith
Solo i Cnrl Colder
Hendlng "A Shodow". .Annn Truman
Rending "The Convict's Sollloqnoy"

Esther Imhoff
Solo - Mildred Hood
Heading "Tho Prisoner's Soliloquy"

. . ; Loin Hltchcy
Rending "Tho Surrender"

Shirley Potorson
Rending "Tho llrldnl Wlno Cup". .

Marian LnuKcnhorg
Solo Miss Newklrk
A talk upon "Object of Contest" and

V. C. T. U...Rov. D. A. MacLeod
Musical Solcction. . . .11. S. Orchostrn
Awarding of Modal Dr. R. Clark

Tho Judges wero Mrs. M. K. Ever-lt- t,

Mrs. (lolsendorfor and Edgar
Simpson.

No admission wns charged but n
freo-wl- ll offering was taken nnd tho
IndleH of tho W. C. T. U. decided to
turn over tho amount to help pay tho
espouses of n vory sick tuborculosiB
pntlent whom tho Indies havo had
tnkon to tho Mercy Hospital.

Upon tho flnnl decision of tho
judges Miss Imhoff wns awarded tho
first medal for excellence In rending
nnd recitation. Each of tho othor
contestants wns given n smnller med-

al In ovldenco of tho nppreclntlon of
tho lndloa of tho Women's Chrlstlnn
Tompernnco Union.

WROTE LOVE TALES J

NOW SEEKS DIVORCE

LOS ANOELES. Feb. 22 Janet S.
Kroeck, nuthor and lecturer on "Tho
Family Iloautlful," filed suit for di-

vorce from hor husband, Wesley
Kroeck, u coal contractor.

Mrs. Kroeck's books nnd lectures
dealt with perfect human love, Ideal
motherhood and tho ennoblement of
fatherhood, Her complaint In tho di-

vorce nctlon sots forth thnt her hus-
band called her u "bum" for giving
hor time to lecturing before tho Pa-

rent Teachers' Association, and de-

clared that sho "ought to bo nt homo
with her husband Instead of telling
other people how to rnlso children."

It Is also nlleged In the complaint
thnt Kroeck, although uuupprecintlvo
of his wife's intellectual efforts,

and received tho proceeds of
hor lectures.

GLADYS HHOOKWELL STOCK CO.
In "MERELY MARY ANN"

MASONIC THEATER Two nights
Commencing Monday, February 20th.
Prices JISc, :i.V nnd oOc. Entire now
FCenery FULL ORCHESTRA.

Smoking hot REAL CHICKEN
tamtles nt Stnffords.

Since the theory of cur-In- s
t'cronm tlirout'li the blood tint) been

elen up by scientists, many different
talvi'S have been tried for skin diseases.
Hut It has been found thut these salves
only clot,' tho pores and cannot penetrate
ta the Inner skin below the epidermis
altera the eczema Kerms are lodged.

This tho quality of penetratlne
probably explains the tremendous sue-ce- is

of the well known liquid eczema
remedy, oil of wlnterk'reon, thymol, gly-
cerine, etc, ns compounded in U.D.I),
rrencrlptlon.

We have sold other remedies for akin
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HUMBOLDT BAR

Eureka Harbor Commissioners
Report That Totalled $14,- -

652,687 Last Year.

EUREKA, Cnl., Feb. 22 Exports'
from Humboldt Uny In 1011 had a
total vatuo of $9,311,308, while tho,
inmnrtH for tho saiiio period wero
vniued at $5,201,37!), leaving n bnl-- i
unco of trade in favor or tins port oi
$4,129,92!. In other words Hum-lioli- lt

sold nroducts valued at nearly
nine and a half millions of dollars
and spent but little more than linn
that sum. Exports exceeded Imports
In value by $4,120,829, nccordlng to
the nnnunl report of thu Harbor Com-

missioners.
Thus it enn bo seen thnt tho com-

merce of this port during 1911
nmountod to $14,0S2,G87.

In tho last fourteen years sltico
1808, tho value of lumber oxports
nlono from Humboldt has amounted
to tho amazing sum of $68,280,752.

In 1898, Humboldt Ray oxportod
lumber to the valuo of $1,373,512
nnd with each year this trndo has In-

creased until 1911 tho valuo of tho
lumbor exported from this port wns
$0,805,583, forming by far tho great-
est artlclo of export, nil othor oxports
being vniued at less than halt this
amount.

In 1010 tho lumbor exported from
this port wns vniued nt $0,749,372,
phowlng a small but substantial so

for tho year JiiBt ended.
In tho report, detailed summaries

are given ns follows:
Arrivals during 1911001 steam

and 35 sail vessels, n totnl of 93G ves-tol- s,

whllo for departures thoro wero
904 steam and 34 sail vcssoIbc, n to-

tal of 938 departing vossoIb. Tho to-

tnl uumbor of vossols crossing tho bar
luBt year was 1854, an increuso over
1910 of twenty vossols.

Tho total tonnage of theso vossols
was 1,031,633.

Passengers arrived horo In 1911
to tho number of 16.000, with de-
partures numbering 17,238, tho totnl
number of pnHsongers crossing tho
bnr bolng 33,904. Thoro nro many
unrecorded arrivals on steam schoon-
ers each year, tho recorded number
of departures nlwayB being grentor
than tho nrrlvnls.

Lumber exports for 1911 wero
valued nt $0,805,583.

Anlmnl product oxports woro vni-

ued nt $311,819.
Dairy product oxports woro voluod

n $1,577,530, ranking next to lum-
bor In vnluo.

FIbIi nnd gnmo exports, $258,747.
Fnrm nnd ranch products. $53,294.
Orchard products, $20,820.
Miscellaneous, $303,500.
Totnl vnluo of nil oxports, $9,391,-30- 8.

Tho totnl vnluo of all Imports wns
$5,2G1,379.

Freight and pnssongor trnf flc earn-
ings for this port for 1911 nro esti
mated nt $2,501,rt5G.

NIX5RO PUOIL1ST DEAD.

Cleveland Ror Siiccinulm to Injuries
In Itcct'lit Rout.

Dy Associated PrcBs to tho Coos Da;
Times.,

CLEVELAND, Fob. 22. Chnrlos
Ellis, n negro pugilist who fell un-
conscious In tho start of tho sixth
round of his bout with Joo Motto
Tuesday night, died today In tho

FIRST AUTO RIDE IS FATAL

Man or .10 Is Killed When Car Gocm
Over Rank.

MEHCED, Cnl.. Fob. 22 Ills first
automobile ride proved alBo the last
for an unidentified man about 50
yenrs old, who was given a lift by
Edwin Huddlo. Ruddlo's car, con-
taining four other men, picked up tho
stranger on the outskirts of town. A
few minutes Inter tho machine, in
rounding n turn, turned over an em-
bankment. All escaped injury excopt
tho wnyfnror, whose skull wns brok-
en. Ho had said It was his first auto
Idf A hIIii bearing tho nnmo ot

Fred C. Wright, n votorlnnrlnn, of
Santa Ann, was found on tho
nt ranger.

WILSON IS IN RING.

RtMiiocrutlc Ouidldnto Will Aiinwi'
Roosevelt Monday.

KANSAS CITY. Fob. 22. "My lint
hns been In tho ring a long tlmo and
my head has been In it," said Gov-
ernor Wilson of Now Jersey horo to-

day when his attention wns called to
Itoosovolt's statement last night at
Cleveland. He ropeatod, "My hat Is
In the ring nnd you will hnvo my
unswer Monday." , Wilson laughed
heartily at his epigram and was
cheered by membars of tho Wllson-for-preslde- nt

club, who formed tho
recaption conuultteo hero.

At a sales-mak- er and a buel- - 4
ness-bullde- r, do you know of
anything bettor or 'surer than
advertising.

. f 4

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
troubles but none that wo can recom-
mend a highly as this for we know that
D.D.I), stops the itch at once. We can
Kive you it trial size bottle for 5 cents
that will be euouKh to prove it.

Of course all other druggists have
D.D.D. Prescription so to them it you
can't come to us but don't accept some
bite profit substitute.

Hut If you come to our store, we are
so certain of what D.D.I), will do for you
wiai we oner you a iuii size uotiie on
this Kuarantee' If you do not And that
It takes away the Itch AT ONCE, It
coita you not a cent

Red Cross Drug Store.

NAVAL MILITIA

SCANDAL AIRED

Disqualified Portland Officer
Says He Will Prosecute

Fellow Officers.

4 .MEET FRIDAY.
Cnpt. T. J. Macgenn, com- -

mander of tho Coos Ray dl- -
visions of the Oregon Naval Ml- -
lltla, today issued n call for h
meeting of tho two divisions nt
their hull on North Front streot
Frldny night at 8 o'clock. Every
membor Is requested to bo pros- -
ont.

PORTLAND, Fob. 22 Tho Jour-nn- l
snys: Declaring that charges

which ho had preferred against cor-lul- n

fellow officers had lain dorm-

ant sinco November 27, Lieutenant
Otto Staron, of tho Oregon Naval Mi-

litia yesterday declared his Intention
to Btnrt legal proceedings to havo tho
charges brought to u trial. Ho also
alleges that his disqualification as nu
officer following tho examinations
hold by tho naval examining board
was unfairly procured nnd not on tho
merits of his examination. Tho offi-
cer is confident that ho answered
enough of the questions propounded
to pnBs oiiBily. This also ho will at-
tempt to hnvo rcvlowcd In court.
Tho chnrges Involved nbuslvo lnn- -
guago and Intoxication and Stnron
says ho llled them with tho adjutant
general of tho state at tho lattor's
request after verbal complnlnt had
been made, but thnt slnco this nctlou
nothing wns heard of tho mntter.
Stnron says ho will start his fight In
tho courts tomorrow.

NAVAL OFFICERS DISMISSED

Adjutant (Iciicrnl "Will Issuo Order
to Mllitlnuien.

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 22 Ad-

jutnnt Qonernl W. E. Flnzcr tins die-tntc- d

n formal order sotting forth
thnt Lieutenant Otto 3tnron, Lieuten-
ant Fred Pnpo, Lloutonatit, Junior
grndo, Thnyor Grimes; Ensign Arthur
L. Rlnnchnrd, Ensign Jay Clary and
Ensign Karl S. Unities hnvo ccasod to
ho offlcorn of tho Oregon Nnvnl Ml-1- 1

tin. All but Staron were mombors
of tho Coos liny divisions. Lloutou-un- t

W. E. Doiischor nnd Lloutonatit
Lester P. Sorcnsou nro yet to take
the examination.

HEADGEAR DECREE 11V
NATION'S .MILLINERS

Riot of Color, Willi Plenty of Red,
nnd Smaller In Shape Is tho

Spring Deslgim,
CHICAGO, Fob. 22 Tho Turkish

towel, which previous')' had boon
brought from tho bathroom to lmko
up milady's blanket coat nnd ln'or
to provtdo hor with tho most modern
gown, has romo out again. This tlmo
It Is for, hor lint.

Tho Nntlnnnl ARBodatlon ot Rotnll
Milliners In convention horo hns or-

dered Its latest IncrcnBo of uses. Tho
decree Bays tho prnpor thing In lints
this spring Is to bo: Small or niodl-- u

in In slzo; n riot of colors with
plenty of plnln rod; novelties In Turk-
ish designs. Anything rnthor than
liirco hats for fnslilnnnblo womon.

In tho way of novelties, nn umbrel-
la hat, a "so'wcstor." a score of crea-
tions ovolvod from tho Turkish towel

red Ftrlnns, tassels nnd all nnd
I wound turbnn offects nro Fot forth In
tho dismay of hats.

i "Styles this fonsnn arc to ho less
oxponslvo nnd more simple than over

i before, but startling in coloring" said
President Muiio Harris of tho

GOOD KHEERINO IN DAILY LIFE.

Good mnnnors, which Includo cour-,tes- y,

ure a lubricant thnt makes tho
wheels of business, domestic and so-

cial life movo easily. They afford
pleasure nnd comfort, soothe tho feel-
ings nnd promote concord and peuco,
gays nn exchange.

Whothor or not the manners of tho
American people- have Improved In
recent years Is open to question.
Thoro nro thoso who assort that tho
spread of education has mado for

nnd more polished ways,
and doubtless that Is truo to a con-
siderable oxtent. Hut on tho othor
hand thero nro pcoplo who mourn
what thoy consider tho decay of tho
old courtliness of manner which had
fco peculiar a charm. And It Is also
assorted that tho rush and whirl ot
present business life makes for brus-quenes- B

of speech nnd a lessoned re-
gard for the comfort and feelings
of others. That undoubtedly is truo
In ninny Instances and railroad mali-
ngers quick tp seo its Injurious ef-

fects nro enjoining their employes to
sl'ow good manners In their ro'ntlonH
to the traveling public.

Rut whether good mnnners hnve or
have not decreased there Is certainly
room for Improvement. Courtesy,
reverence, conslderntoness nnd nil
thopo other qunlltles that may bo In-
cluded In good breeding should bo
diligently cultivated, espoclnllv In the
home nnd In tho school. Chl'dren
well trained in IMs essential will re
tain It through life.

K1LRANE OI7TS DECISION.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos flay
Times.

LOS ANOELES. Fob. 22. KH-bn- ne

was clven tho decision at tho
end of n twenty-roun- d go here this
nftornoon.

A
"Getting business Is Just Ilka

courting a rlrl you must niri
' thi rleht kfnd nf rAod. nA

Vw on raltlnr."
l

- Watch Window Display
Balance of this week Take your choice Any
Suit in the window $11.85

Another example o

- "MONEY TAKS"
Don't you agree with us?
It pays to buy lor Cash.

Hub Clothing Shoe Co,
Marshficld. andoa

NEW SPRING SHOES ARE HER.E

CANDIDATES FOR SENATOR

MtawaMMsaaaaaa

Fulton nnd Ocnrlii Not In Race In
Oregon This Year.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 22 Form-

al announcements by C. W. Fulton
and John M. Quorln, both
States Senators, that they would not
bo candidates for tho Senator-shi- hns
dono much to clarify tho Oregon Se-
nsorial situation. Neither Mr. Fulton
nn.. mp. nnnrin wnn n candidate for
his party'B nomination, but each had
been urgently requested by party vot-

ers to enter tho contest. Their nc-

tlon In declining to becomo cnndl-dnt- es

means thnt lion Selling Is likely
to nnnouiico his cnndldacy tor tno
Tlnttiilillriin iiomliiiitlon. It is OXPOCt- -

cd ulso thnt Dr. Hurry Lano will seek
tho Democratic nomination;

DONT
Buy your Butter, Cream
or niiik from the Coos Bay
Ice and Cold Storage Com-

pany unless you want only
the

BEST
PHONE 73.T

Delivery 8 a. m. 2 p. in.
Beau Pot Cheese

Try It.

First Class Auto Service
Spoclnl cnlls nnywhoro anytime.

Stnnd nt Smokehouse Phono CG-- J
until 11 p. m.; nfter 11 p. m. Phone

J. Resldonco Phono 28-- J. Good
cars and careful drivers.

D. L. FOOTE. Proprietor

k Modern Drlck Uutldtnt;, Eleotrl
Lights. Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Roomi with Hot
and Cold Water.

II O T E L .CO OS
C. A. METLIN. Prop.

Rates: 60 cents a Day and Upward
Cor. nroadway and Market

MarahfleM Orirnn

PROFESSIONAL OlHhCii- -

Specialist on nerves, spine and
rheumatism. Phono 174, North Bond.

TUTUS. E. SHADRURNE.
A"A Teacher of volco placement,
breathing and Interpretation ot song
Is ready to receive tho public. Studio
211 Commercial Are.

TTR. E. P. WINKLER,
" Naturopath and Chiropractor

All chronlo diseases treated. Consul
atlon free. Office hours

9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. ni

Naturopath Institute Room No. 1

No. 136 Droadway, Marshfleld, Ore

rR. G. W. LESLIE, ,

--' Osteopathic Physlclaa
Graduate of the Amerhan school oi
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. OfBct
In Eldorado Oik. Hours 10 to 12; 1 t
4' Phone 161-- J; Uarshneld; Oregon

J
W. DENNETT,

Lawyer.

)tflee over Flanagan & Dennett Bant
larahfleld Oregor

rR. J. T. McCORMAO,
IS TOhvolnlan .. a...

Marshfleld, Oregon.
Jfflce: Lockbart Building,

opposite Post OTU

Phone 105-- J

A. J, IIENDRY'8DR. Modem Dental Parlor.
We are equipped to do high clan

work on short notice at the ven
lowest prices. Examination fre.
Lady attendant. Coke bulldlna-- . onm
It Chandler note, phone 11J-- J.

I FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondol
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS AND SURMARINE HULL

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Friday, Feb. 33 at 1 P. M.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPAXV.

Phono II. O. F. MiOEOHOE, ,vi

'THE FRIEND OF COOS RAY'

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

WILL SAIL FROM COOS BAY FOR'
PORTLAND, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, AT 1 P.I

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT P0IITLU)

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phono II. ' . O. F. McOEOHGIUri

Steamer Homer
DATE OF SAILING TO

BE ANNOUNCED LATEM

F. S. Dow, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwatei
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON FEBRUARY 18. 20 AMS

RAir.q mirm rnnn tiav at eiinvinis ni? Tina TIDE ON FJB

ARY 10, 17 and 24. L. A. PARKnURST, Agent.

L. H. KEATINR. Auent. Plione Ml

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqutlle Offl e Phone 191 Marshfleld Office 1W.
ITarms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specliUr.

Oenaral AgenU "EASTBIDB"

We Clean and; Press
ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PRONE MAIN U7--J -

Lots on Installments

Bay View, Bay Park
Bunker Hill

Eastside and Other Locations

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front St.

'

WANTED!!!
'ARPET8 UPHOLHTEHIN'n AND

PIANOS TO CLEA.V. hv thm n..,..
tic Cleaning Company, Ordera to?
work taken at

OOINO ft HARVEY
PHONE 1M

People Take Notk

We navealllengtbiofito"'
frcm '

for aale, prices ranging

per tier up. We can MrW

Innvtl. vnii wlBb.

L. .:HEIS8
ni xt-- nin.j orruum iu. -

vCity

Fish MarW
FREE DELnTERy'

In Ferguson Transfer $

Foot of Market A'
SMITH & BALCH, Propria

PHONE sew

THE LLOYD.

Most modern RoniB n

ment-hous- e In the city. (i
u&y iranaieui ., ,ti
r"-wee- k "';.Md

We have nicely "ur" till
apartmenta, Including b,B'

month and up.


